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“The wrath of God is being revealed from heaven against all the godlessness and wickedness of
people, who suppress the truth by their wickedness, since what may be known about God is plain to

them, because God has made it plain to them.  For since the creation of the world God’s invisible
qualities—his eternal power and divine nature—have been clearly seen, being understood

from WHAT HAS BEEN MADE, so that people are without excuse. For although they knew God,
they neither glorified him as God nor gave thanks to him, but their thinking became futile and their

foolish hearts were darkened. Although they claimed to be wise, they became fools ...” 
Romans 1:18-22.

… John 8:  Jesus offers SALVATION & LIFE by Belief in Him.
1
“LIFE  COMES  and  goes”    goes the saying that is old.   “So just
Live as you Like.”     “Don't worry about God.”    “Just have 
fun” …..... the saying goes.

FOOL-ish! …. HOPELESS! ….. IGNORANT  thought!
FOOL-ish! …. HOPELESS! ….. IGNORANT  beliefs lead
to    Hopeless,  desperate tries to Find some sort of purpose and Peace.

Instinct tells us there is MORE to Life beyond these days we hold.
God has put into all of our minds an INSTINCT that tells us there IS a God.

…........  See Romans One:  Life Comes and COMES.............

2
“Live for today”    declare people:  “Live your own way... 'cause you 
get just one life.”   “Don't worry about God.” There's no 
hell” ---  “Life just comes and goes,”     they say.

FOOL-ish! …. HOPELESS! ….. IGNORANT  thought!
FOOL-ish! …. HOPELESS! ….. IGNORANT  beliefs lead
to    Hopeless,  desperate tries to Find some sort of purpose and Peace.

Instinct tells us there is MORE to Life beyond these days we hold.
God has put into all of our minds an INSTINCT that tells us there IS a God.

…........  See Romans One:  Life Comes and COMES.............

3
Live for your Maker,  as His servant with thankfulness.  For the
LORD God sent you His Son to give you the One Way  to
live in heaven after death,    God says.

INTRICATE,   Delicate,   magnificent
designs we see all around us in Nature!
Even demons know There is a God!   See James 2:19  Word.

Instinct tells us there is MORE to Life beyond these days we hold.
God has put into all of our minds an INSTINCT that tells us there IS a God.

…........  See Romans One:  Life Comes and COMES.............


